MSC Alumni & Friends  

Homecoming Reunion 2014

Tentative Schedule of Events  
Friday, November 7th

9:00 am – 10:00 am  Registration (Campus Center)  
9:00 am – 3:00 pm   Alumni & Allied Health Silent Auction  
10:00 am -11:00 am  Ground Breaking, Science & Agriculture Building  
11:30 am - 12:30 pm Lunch (Ballroom- Park Student Center)  
12:30-1:30 pm    Hall of Fame Inductions  
1:30-2:00 pm   Alumni Association Business Meeting  
2:00 pm – 4:00 pm Departmental Reunions Open House  
5:00 pm   Homecoming Coronation (Beames Fieldhouse)  
6:00 pm    Women’s Basketball Game

New Science and Agriculture Building

The new Murray State College Science and Agriculture Building will break ground this fall, with the major construction beginning in early 2015. The new facility will add much needed space for the science departments, and a new pond.

From Here, Go Anywhere!

Alumni Office - 580-387-7142  
MSC Foundation Office - 580-387-7143
Alumni Reunion 2014
Classes in the spotlight . . .
1964~50 years
1989~25 years
2004~10 years

Area Lodging

Tishomingo
Western Inn
580-371-2358
Highway 377 and Highway 22, Tishomingo, OK.
www.westerninnok.com

Madill (13 miles to Tishomingo)
American Inn
580-795-3433
601 North 1st, Madill, OK 73446

Best Western Plus Sand Bass Inn & Suites
580-677-9890
827 South First Street, Madill, Oklahoma, 73446

Ardmore (33 miles to Tishomingo)
Best Western Ardmore Inn
6 Holiday Drive
580-223-7525
1-800-528-1234

LIGHT the Way
For Murray State
Lamp Post Sponsorship $1000

The beautiful Aggie Light lamp posts have been installed on the North half of the Tishomingo campus. This attractive addition to the campus also increases the illumination of the grounds making it a safer place to be for students, employees, and all who visit our campus. The second installation will extend the Aggie Lights to the South portion of the campus.

SPONSORSHIPS ~ Sponsorships are available for Aggie Lights and your $1000 donation will be matched by MSC!

NAME PLATE ~ A name plate will be attached to each sponsored lamp post recognizing the sponsoring donor or those you wish to honor. Your friends and relatives will enjoy visiting our campus and seeing this recognition for years to come.

ORDER FORM

Name_________________________________________
Address_____________________________________

Names you want on the Legacy Name Plate
___________________________________________

Donation Amount:$__________________________

Wendell and Carolyn Blair, MSC Alumnus at Muskogee Azalea Festival of during our Spring True Blue Travel Adventure!
Distinguished Hall of Fame Inductees

Ron Fannin, Class of 1968
Jefferson Keel, Class of 1976
Ira Kennedy, Class of 1958
John Kimbrough, Class of 1954
Fred Williams, (posthumous) Class of 1963

Athletic Hall of Fame Inductees

Bob Carpenter, Class of 1962
Kip Gross, Class of 1985
Leslie Fisher, (posthumous) Class of 1948

Tentative Agenda of Alumni Business Meeting:

- Approve minutes of last meeting
- Nominations for 2014-2015 officers
- Other

*All current paid alumni memberships are eligible to vote at the business meeting.

MSC Foundation

If you share our passion for Murray State College. . .

Please join the MSC Foundation!

Your $25 membership dues will help the MSC Foundation provide support for MSC through student scholarships, faculty initiatives, and College projects.

MSC Commemorative Bricks

Leave a Legacy for your family to enjoy for years to come! Inscribed bricks are placed in the sidewalks on the Tishomingo campus. Each $25 Brick has 2 lines, 14 characters each. Make checks payable to MSC Foundation.

Name:__________________________________________
Address:________________________________________
Phone:__________________________________________

Line 1:__________________________________________ Line 2:__________________________________________
(14 characters) (14 characters)

Return to: Murray State College
One Murray Campus
Tishomingo, OK 73460
Please RSVP by calling 580-387-7142, emailing kcantrell@mscok.edu, or returning the form below. Make checks payable to MSC Alumni Association and/or MSC Foundation. Hope to see you soon! Thank you, Karen and Brenda.

Name____________________________________ Year attended MSC__________
Address__________________________________ State _____ Zip______________ Telephone__________________

Spouse yr attended_______

I will attend the Nov. 7, 2014 Alumni Reunion… Number for luncheon______@ $20.00 $_______
Alumni Scholarship Donation $_______
Alumni Membership dues @$10.00 per person $_______
Alumni Lifetime dues @ $100.00 per person $_______
MSC Foundation Membership @ $25.00 per person $_______
I would like to sponsor a Aggie Light Lamp Post @ $1000 $_______
I would like to purchase a Commemorative Brick @ $25.00 $_______

Total amount enclosed $_______

FROM HERE, GO ANYWHERE!